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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Someof the most pressingcommunity water supply problems In developingcountriesare
in the perlurbanareasadjacent to largecities. Planningfor theseplacesis especiallydifficult
for severalreasonsthe residentsfrequently do not have land tenure; the areas are often
Inaccessible,on steepslopes above or below the cities or even subject to flooding;
conventional levelsof serviceare usually Inappropriate,requiring a uniqueplan for each
community; and residents are poor, presentinga special challengefor financial self-
sufficiency.

Governmentsand International funding agenciesare generally In agreement that the
perlurbanareascannotbe Ignoredwith respectto water supply. However,a clear planning
sirategyof how theseplacescanbestbe sewedhasnot emerged. The principal task is to
select a water systemthat the communitywantsand Is willing to pay for. Someof the
simplistic approachesof the past,suchasautomaticallyprovidingpublic standpostsor basing
the level of serviceon the assumptionthat householdswill pay 3 percent to 5 percent of
Income,haveproven erroneous

The contingentvaluation approachto estimatingwillingness to pay, which is still In the
researchphaseand has been supportedby the WASH project and the World Bank In a
numberof Instances,holds significant promise asa method for obtaining required planning
data Another approach, however, is to study existing water markets In periurban
communities, which is the approach taken here.

The underlyingassumption of this study was that, If the characteristicsof the proposed
improved water systemare similar to those of the existing market, the information on the
presentmarket might provide a reasonablebasis for planning the improvements. This Is the
caseIn numerous perlurbanareassewedby vendorswho provide relatively high levelsof
service comparable with that which a piped system can offer. Indeed, it Is arguedthat in
manycasesprivate water vendors define the standard againstwhich piped systemsmust
competeif presentrevenuesare to be captured. In order to testthis hypothesis,a field study
wasmade in a periurbancommunity of squattersadjacentto Guatemala City called Tierra
Nueva.

The study of Tierra Nueva showedthat 99 percent of the householdspurchased from
vendors in the dry season,and more than 90 percent used them in the rainy season.
Averageconsumptionwasabout 40 lcd, at an average cost equivalentto about $20 per
person per year. This expenditure would be more than sufficient to pay debt service on a
constnictlonloan plus O&M costs for an improved system. The planning task is how to
capturethis revenue.

V



Mosthouseholdsobtainedwaterat the door or nearby,whicharguesfor the useof yard taps
in the improved system. They purchasedwaterat prices setby thevendors,which argues
for the useof metersratherthana fiat rate tariff; in addition,neighboringGuatemalaCity
hasthe institutionalcapacityand experienceto operatea meteredsystemin TierraNueva.
Householdsdo not have to payan Initial or up-front chargeto the vendors,WhiCh suggests
that a connectionfee for the improved systemshould not be charged. However,they
purchasefrom vendors and pay on a more or lesscontinualbasis, which suggeststhat, if
monthlybillings are employedfor the pipedsystem,It would be difficult to capturethe entire
presentrevenuebecauseof householdcashflow problems. The vendorswere perceivedby
householdsto provide water of reasonablygoodqualIty on a reliable basis. If the improved
systemcannotbe certainof doing as well, it might be betterfor the water authority to not
even try, since it might discredit itself and householdswould continueto purchasefrom
vendors.

One of the key planningdecisionsis selectionof the price to be chargedfor water from the
newsystem. In principle,thenumberof householdsthatwill connect canbe predicted from
thedistributionof the averagecoststhattheypresentlypayfor water. However,theaverage
costsare much lower in the rainy seasonthan In the dry, from which it follows that price
selectionmust pay particularattention to rainy seasonexpenditures.Also, mosthouseholds
are unaware of their presentaverage costs, which implies the need for a community
educationcampaignto promote the newsystem.

Price selection also depends on enabling households to match or increase present
consumptionwithout increasing(nor substantiallydecreasing)presentexpenditures.For this,
the effect of alternativeprices on presentexpenditureswas investigatedunder assumed
quantitiesof consumption. While such a sensitivity analysiscannotproduce a precisewater
demand function, It Is preferable to selectingvaluesbasedon the experienceof other
communities.

A bottom line for the kind of study conductedIn TierraNuevais that, if the waterauthority
is unwilling to useits findings for planningimprovements, it cannotpredictfuture revenues
based on the presentmarket. In Guatemala, this means,for example,that if the present
poja systemof chargescannotbe changedIn favor of a tariff thatmore doselyresemblesthe
vendor market, or if reliability of the new system Is highly uncertain,it will be difficult or
impossible to predict future household behaviors
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Chapter 1

WATER SUPPLY IN PERIURBAN AREAS

Peiiurbanareasin developingcountriesare growing at tremendousrates and have someof
the most pressingwater supply problems. The WASH project, which Is developing an
information networkon water and sanitationfor periurbanareas, reports that “the United
Nations estimatesthat from 1950 to the year 2000, the urban population In developing
countries will Increase from 300 million to almost 2 billion. Accordingto projections,the
urban populationwill continueto increasepastthe year 2000. In developingcountries,it
is estimatedthaton average,50 percentof urbanpopulationslive in periurbanareas.Water
supply is considereda top priority. .

Periurbanresidentsacquire their land in various ways. Frequently,theyare squatterswith
no legal tenure. However, it is not uncommonfor the governmentto provide the land,
either free or at low cost, or for the residentsto purchasetheir land. In some cases
unsuspectingmigrantsto cities purchasefrom “developers,”only to find that thedevelopers
did not actuallyown the land.

In manycases,the land occupiedby perlurban residentsis In undesirableareas.The fauelas
of Rio and other Braziliancities are locatedon steepslopeshigh abovethe cities. About
one-thirdof the populationof Tegudgalpa,the capitalof Honduras,lives In periurbanareas
similarly situated. In Guatemala City, which is on a high plateau,theperiurbanareastend
to be In deepravines below the dty, and in Manila, Bangkok,andother coastalcities,many
periurbancommunitiesare on low-lying landwhich is floodedall or part of the time.

The traditional attitude of governmentstoward providing periurbanareaswith Improved
water supplieshasbeenlargely to Ignore them. Fearof attractingevenmore migrants
accountsfor part of the reluctanceto build pipedwater systems. The problemof land tenure
has beena major obstade,sinceconstruction might give tacit approval to squatters. Also,
governmentshave little recoursewith squatters who refuseto pay theirwaterbills.

Other reasonsfor the neglectof perlurbanareasare the assumptionthat the residentsare
poorand cannotpayasmuch for water asother residentsof the city, and the knowledge
that perlurbanareasusuallyneeda different typeof water supply,suchaspublic taps or yard
faucets, from the restof the city. Conventionalhouseconnectionsare inappropriatewhen
sewersare lacking, asthey are in the urbanfringe. Selectionof the level of seMceposes
a problem which many city governmentscannotor do not want to dealwith.

On top of this, perlurbanareas are often hard to servewith piped water supplies. It is
estimatedthat in Tegudgalpa,for example, at least 14 different pressurezoneswould be
required in thewaternetwork to servetheentire city. The combination of high construction
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costs,different servicelevel options,and the poverty of the residentsmakesselectionof a
tariff systemdifficult, which is another obstadeto planning.

During the 197Os, prior to the Drinking Water Supply and SanitationDecade,international
lending agenciesand donorsbeganto realize that the water supply problems of periurban
areascouldno longer be neglected,Whetherthe residentshadland tenure or not. For the
reasonscitedabove,theyalsorecognizedthat improved water systemsfor theseareaswould
haveto be different from thoseIn themain parts of cities,especiallywith respectto service
level, tariff structure,and the approach to planning. “Appropriate technology”was the
slogan.

In the 1980s,“systemreplicability” becamea majorconcernfor periurbanareas. As the
Decade got underway with its ambitious goalsandwith dear Indicationsthat governments
cannotheavilysubsidIzesomewater systemswithoutsimultaneouslylimiting serviceto others,
financialself-sufficiencybecamea majorobjectiveof planning. No longer werelenders and
governmentscontentif communities,especiallyIn periurbanareas,merely coveredoperating
and maintenancecosts;the beneficiariesof the majority of systemswere also expectedto
cover debt service.

During the Decade,it alsocameto be recognizedthat the assumptionsmadeby engineers
arid plannersabout the level of water supply servicethat periurbanresidents wantedand
were willing to pay for were often erroneous. A commonrule of thumb wasthat if the cost
of an Improved water systemdid not exceed3 to 5 percent of a household’sIncome,the
household would use it. Consequently,it was assumedthat if perlurbanhouseholds
purchasing water from private vendorsat prices 20 to 30 times thosechargedIn the cities
wereoffered serviceat public standposts,theywould abandonthe vendors. However,many
communities were willing to pay far more than 5 percent of their income for the
convenienceof water delivered to the door by vendors, with the result that “Improved”
standpostsystemsfrequentlywent unusedarxi unpaidfor. The lessonlearnedwasthat the
residentsthemselvesneededto be consultedin the water supply planningprocess.

While the water supply professionhascome to realize that perlurbanareascannotbe
neglectedevenIf residentsdo not havelandtenure,that improvedsystemsgenerallyneed
to be financially self-sufficient,andthat simplistic assumptionsabout whatthe communities
want and are willing to pay for are proneto error, It is still not entirely dear about how to
proceed.The professioncontinuesto searchfor planning strategiesto addresssuchissues
as service level, tariff structure, method of bIllIng, connectioncosts,andsystemcapacity.

Someof themost recent efforts to find a suitable strategyemploywillingness-to-pay(WTP)
studiesusing the contingent valuation(CV) approach. Theseefforts are aimed at obtaining
Infomiatlon from periurbanresidents via carefully structuredhouseholdquestionnairesto
predict demandsIn contingent(hypothetical)markets,specificallythemonthlyamountsthat
residentsare willing to pay for alternativelevelsof water servicesuchaspublic taps, yard
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taps, and full houseconnections. Although for yearsthe likelihood of getting accurate
informationfrom householdsvia questionnaireswasviewedwith skepticism,this strategyis
being reexamined.

Resultsso far are promIsing. WTP bids by householdsfor different typesof water service
haveIn mostcasesbeensatisfactorilyexplainedby economicdemandtheory,leadingto the
conclusionthat they are not randomlygivenand consequentlycan be usedasa basis for
planning. Reportsby WASH and the World Bank show how Wfl’ datacanbe usedin
selectingthe servicelevel, predictingthe numberof householdsthat will connectto an
Improvedwatersystem,predictingtherevenuesthatwill achievefinancialself-sufficIency,and
selectingthetariff structureandamountto be charged.Oneof themain advantagesof WTP
studiesIs that they Involve the potential beneficiaries. Membersof the community are
Interviewed,andplannersget first-handInformationfrom field studies, thusreducingthe need
for simplistic assumptions.

While WTP studiesare continuing, the final judgmenton this technique is not In and
alternativeplanningstrategiesneedto be Investigated,In part becausethe CV approachis
still In the researchphase.

This report Is concerned with one such alternativestrategy. It describesa study In a
periurbanarea of GuatemalaCity calledTierra Nuevathat employeda questionnaIrefor a
sampleof households,but, Insteadof focusingon willingnessto pay for hypotheticallevels
of service,concentratedon present wateruseandpresentpaymentsto vendors.

The underlyingassumptionof this study wasthat, if the characteristicsof the proposed
improved systemwere similar to thoseof the existingmarket(vendorsIn the caseof Tierra
Nueva),Informationon thepresentmarket might providea reasonablebasisfor planningthe
Improvements and Information on demandsfor hypothetical service levels would be
unnecessary. Indeed, a major role for the CV method seemsto be in areaswhere the
proposedlevel of Improvedservice Is substantiallydifferent from the presentone, which is
often the caseIn rural zoneswherewater is frequently hauled from natural sourcesand not
paid for. However, where the proposedarid existIng levelsof waterserviceare nearly the
same,which Is often the caseIn peilurbancommunitiespurchasingfrom vendors,a careful
examinationof the exIsting marketmaybe a sufficient basisfor planning.
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Chapter 2

TERRA NUEVA: THE EXISTING MARKET

2.1 IntroductIon

This study beganwith a two-weekreconnaissancetrip to GuatemalaIn January1988,after
the researchhad beenexplainedto key Individuals anda determInationmadethat suitable
study conditionsprevailed. Severalpotentialstudy siteswere visited, andthe assIstanceof
faculty and studentsfrom the RegionalSchoolof SanitaryEngineering(ERIS)at San Carlos
University in Guatemala City was enlistedfor the study It was conduded that Guatemala
was suitablefor this project.

In May 1988, shortlyafter the beginningof the rainy season,a teamof threepersonsfrom
the University of NorthCarolina (UNC) returned to Guatemala to conduct three weeksof
field work. The group was assistedby a team of 11 postgraduatestudents in sanitary
engIneering plus one professorfrom ERIS (seeAppendix A). At this time Tlerra Nuevawas
selectedasthe study site, and the methods and questionnaire to be used In examiningthe
water market there weredevelopedand tested. The ERISteamwastrainedIn obtainingfield
data and InstructedIn the role that the data could play In planning.

Tierra Nueva Is a community of about 600 householdsnear Chinautla on the outskirts of
GuatemalaCity. Only a few yearsold, It consIstsentirely of squatterswho do not have title
to their land. Accessto Tierra Nueva is over a single road, partof which is unpaved and
rough, and commercialbusservicecomesnear but not Into the community. The houses,on
a flat peninsulawith deep ravines and sharp drop-offs on the sides, are laid out In a
rectangular grid that allows accessto most of them by cars and trucks except during the
worst periods of the rainy season.Most houseshavea fencedyard. The populationdensity
is fairly low, probably between200 and 300 persons per hectare. The community has
neither electricity nor piped water; the householdsuse 55-gallon drumsfor storingwater
Sanitation consistsof individual pit latrines.

Guatemala City by comparison has a populationof about2 mIllion, with a well-developed
Infrastructure. Nearly all residentswithin the city boundarieshave both piped water with
meters and piped sewerage. Water chargesare levied according a modified flat rate tariff.
The majority of residential customersown a water right purchased for a lump sumof about
$210.’ This right, called one-halfpoJa, entitles the holder to 30 cubIc meters (m3) per

‘All costsIn this reportare expressedin U S. dollars. The rate of exchangeat the time of the
study was 2.5 quetzais — $1.0
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month, which would cost about $22. The rate for the first 30 m3 is thusa little lessthan
$0.10/rn3. ConsumptionIn excessof the basequantity Is billed at $0.10/m3. For a
householdof, say,five persons,the basequantityprovidesfor averageconsumptionof 200
liters percapitaper day (lcd).

GuatemalaCity is In needof an Increasedwatersupply;severalbilateraldonor agreements
plus a loan from theWorld Bank are addressingthis problem. Limited groundwaterreserves
In the vicinity of the city are expectedto be developedwithin the next few years, but it is
likely that after thesethe next major source will be far from the city and will have to be
developedat high cost. The municipal water authority, EMPAGUA, is under pressureto
raise Its low tariffs.

AppendIx B Includes an English versionof the household questionnairethat was usedto
obtain Information on the existingwatermarketIn Tierra Nueva. It beginswith questions
on the number of persons In the householdand follows with questionsabout the water
sourcesbeing used. Basedon the pretest,the sourceswere found to indude tanker truck
vendors,a few public tanks filled by the government and put Into service just a couple of
weeksbefore the study started, one or two private wells, bottled water sold In five-gallon3
containers from trucks drMngthroughthe community, rainwater, and waterfrom neighbors,
usually In the form of loanswhich have to be repaid. The intervieweraskedwhethereach
sourcewas usedby the household,the averagequantity usedper week,the price paid, the
distancethe water had to be carried to the home,its quality, the reliability of the source,and
the usesto which water was put. All thesequestionswere askedfor both the rainy and dry
seasons.The final part of the questionnaire requestedinformation on the workers In the
household, their incomes,the respondent’s opinion of whether the government should pay
at leasthalf the costof an Improvedwater system,and whether the household would be
willing to pay a feefor a connectionto an Improved system.

Of the 600 householdsin Tierra Nueva, 225,or nearly 20 percent,were Interviewed once
the pretest of about 50 householdshad been completed. Ratherthan drawing a random
sample, the interviewersworked in all parts of thecommunity, visiting every secondor third
houseas they walked through the neighborhood. To the extent possible, they bled to
conduct their InterviewsIn privateso asto minimize commentsand Input from neighbors.
In this theyweregenerally successful,becauseit was usuallyrainingand respondentsinvited
theminto their houses.

2 m3 — 1000 liters.

~ gallon — 4.5 liters.
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2.2 HouseholdSize

The averagenumberof personsper household was five, and neazly two-thirds of the
householdshadbetweenfour and six persons(Figure 1).

Fl~ur.1
Houshold SIz.

80

I 60~

• c4psrsons
40 ~ 4-6persons

ci >6

0

2.3 SourcesUsed

In the dry season,99 percentof the householdspurchasedwater from vendors(two
householdsusedprivatewells). Moreover, vendorsweretheonly sourcefor nearlyall these
households. A few purchased&nall quantitiesof bottled water for drinkIng, and several
borrowedwaterfrom theirneighborswhentheirown 55-gallonstoragedn.in~ranlow. But
vendorsessentiallywere the sole sourceof supply for the entire community in the dry
season.

The situation in the rainy seasonwas different. A little more than90 percentof the
householdspurchasedfrom vendors,arid amongthem, 95 percentusedadditionalsources
aswell, asshownin Figure2. The nextmostcommonsourcewasrainwater,andthe third
sourcewas public tankswhich hadrecentlybeeninstalled. Theseground-leveltank~were
periodicallyfified by thegovernment,but their operatinghistorywastoo shortto deterrriine
whetherthey would providewaterhi thedry season.

Among the 10 percentof householdsthat did not usevendorsin therainy season,half
obtainedall their water from rooftop rain catchmenis,and half useda combinationof
rainwaterand the public tanks.

<4 4-6 >6

Numbsr of Psrsons p.r Housshold
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FIgure 2
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In summary,99percentof the householdspurchasedall of theirwaterfrom vendorsIn the
dry season,and more than 90 percentpurchasedfrom vendors In the rainy season.
However, 95 percentof thosewho purchasedfrom vendorsIn the rainy seasonused
additional sources,the mostcommonbeing rainwater.

2.4 QuantIties

In the dry season,theaveragequantity of waterconsumedwas4.7 m3/mo per household,
which wasthe sum of the amounts the householdssaidthey usedeachmonth divided by
225, thenumberof householdsin the sample.AveragepercapitaconsumptionIn thedry
seasonwas33 lcd.4 Figure3 showsthe dIstribution of householdconsumption. Figure 4
shows the distribution of per capita consumption,and that In the dry seasonabout 25
percentof the populationconsumedlessthan20 lcd, andonly 15 percentconsumedmore
than50 lcd.

FIgure 3

Household Water Consumption
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In the rainy season,theaveragequantityconsumedwas6.3 m3/moperhousehold(45 lcd),
or one-thirdmore than In the dry season. Also, the variation In consumptionamong
householdswashigher in therainy thanin thedry season(thestandarddeviationsfor the
two seasonswere 3.7and2.5 m3/moperhousehold,respectively).Thedistributionof per
capitaconsumptionin Figure4 showsthat in the rainyseason35 percentof thepopulation
consumedmorethan50 lcd, comparedwith only 15 percentIn thedry season.

433 liters Is equivalentto about9 U.S. gallons.
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Figure 4
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Although average consumptionwashigher In the rainy seasonthan in the dry (6.3 vs.
4.7 m3/moper household),theamountpurchasedfrom vendorswasless(3.2vs. 4.7m3/mo
per household). Hence,vendorssold 50 percentmore water in the dry than in the rainy
season. Figure 5 showsthe averageamountsof water obtainedfrom the principalsources
in the dry and rainyseasons.Thesedata are summarizedin Table 1.

2.5 Prices,Expenditures,andAverage Costs

The only sourcefor which householdshad to pay was vendors;rainwater and the public
tanks were free. Althoughseveraltankerthickvendorsoperatedin TierraNuevaandthere
weremore of them in thedrythanin the rainyseason,all chargedthesameprice,namely
one quetzal(OJ per dnim, which did not change from one seasonto another. With a
capacity of 0.2 m3/drum(200 liter), the price wasequIvalentto $2 per m3, or about25
timeshigherthe price charged by the waterauthorityin GuatemalaCity.

D 20-50i~
o

RainySeason Dry Season
LIt.rs p.r Capita pr D.y
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TABLE 1

WATER CONSUMP11ONDATA

RAINY DRY
VENDORS

AVERAGE M3/MO/HH 3.2 4.7
STD. DEV1A11ON. M3/MO/HH 2.1 2.5
% OF TOTAL CONSUMP11ON 50 100
AVERAGE LCD 21 33

PUBUC TANKS

AVERAGE M3/MO/HH 1.3 0
STD. DEV1ATION, M3/MO/HH 1.4 0
% OF TOTAL CONSUMP11ON 20 0
AVERAGE LCD 9 0

RAINWATER

AVERAGE M~/MO/HH 1.8 0
STD. DEV1A11ON, M3/MO/HH 2.4 0

OF TOTAL CONSUMP11ON 30 0
AVERAGE LCD 12 0

TOTAL

AVERAGE M3/MO/HH 6.3 4.7
STD. DE\~1A11ON,M3/MOIHH 3.7 2.5
AVERAGE LCD 45 33
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Figure 5

Average Household Quantities from PrincipalSources
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Recallthat theaveragepurchasefrom vendorswas4.7 and 3.2m3/mo per householdIn the
dry andrainyseasons,respectively.Accordingly, the averageexpenditureswere $9.40and
$6.40 per month per householdin thetwo seasons.FIgure6 showsthe distribution of
monthly household expenditures, and Figure 7 showsthe distribution of annual household
expenditures.On a percentagebasis,half the householdsspentat least8 percentof their
income(averagehouseholdincome was$100 per month) and about one-quarterof the
householdsspent more than 18 percentof their incomeon purchasingwaterfrom vendors,
asshownin Figure7.

Figure 6

Monthly Household Expenditures
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The averagemonthlycostof water for a householdwasits totalmonthlyexpendituredivided
by Its total monthlyconsumptIon,expressedasquelzalsperdnnr~or dollarsper cubic meter.
In the dry season,theaveragecostwasIdenticalto the pricechargedby vendors,$2/rn3,
becausevendorsweretheonly sourceof supply. Thestandarddeviationof averagecostwas
only $0.10/rn3,indicating little variationfrom onehouseholdto another. Thedistribution
of averagecostsis shownIn Figure8.
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Figure 7
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FIgure 8

Av.rog. Costs Paid by Households
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Averagecostsin therainyseasonwerelower than in the dry. With an averagehousehold
expenditureof $6.40permonthandaverageconsumptionof 6.3 rn’, theaveragecostwas
$1.00/rn3. Its standarddeviationwashigherin the rainyseason($0.50/rn’)thanIn thedry
becausetheamountofwaterobtainedfromthethreeprincipalsourcesvariedmorefrom one
householdto another. The distribution of averagecosts in the rainy seasonIs shown in
Figure 8.

2.6 ConvenIence,Quality, and Availability

Householdswereaskedhow far theyhadto can’gwater from eachof thesourcesto their
homes. As shownin Figure 9, vendorsdeliveredwaterwithIn 10 m of 70 percentof the
homes,andwIthin 50 m of 20 percentof the homes. Only 10percentof the hbuseholds
had to carrywatermorethan50 m, becausetheirhomeswerenot accessibleto the tanker
trucks, and theyhad to walk to themain streetfor collection. By contrast,morethan90
percentof thosewho usedthe public tankshadto carrywaterat least10 m, andhalf of
thesehad to carry it more than 50 m. (Recall, however, that only 20 percent of
consumptionin therainyseasonwasfrom public tanks.)hi all cases,rainwater wasavailable
atthedoor. For thevast majorityof houses,therefore,waterwasreadily accessible.
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Householdswerealsoaskedto rate waterqualityaspoor, fair, or good. Theiropinionsare
shown in Figure 10. About two-thirds said the water quality from vendorswas fair, and
12 percentsaid it wasgood. About half of thepublic tankuserssaidthewaterwasgood,
andmostof the rest said it wasfair. About half the householdssaidrainwaterwasfair and
one-third said It wasgood. In summary,waterfrom thepublic tankswasjudgedto havethe
highestquality (only 3 percentsaid it was poor), andrainwater was judged to be aboutthe
sameor slightly betterthan the water from vendors.

FIgure 11 shows opinions about the availability of water from the principal sources.
Relativelyfew householdssaidwater wasnever availablewhentheyneededit. The majority
said it was sometimes(“usually”) available when needed,but in thecaseof vendors, a large
proportion said It was always available when needed.

Overall, Tierra Nueva’s waterdemandsare well met. The water is at thedoor or within a
short carrying distance for mosthouseholds,Its quality from all sourcesis judged to be fair
orbetterbyatleast8Opercentofthehouseholds,andltisusuallyoralwaysavailable.

2.7 ConnectIon Feeand Government Responsibility

Householdswereaskedwhether theywould be willing to payan initial fee, in addition to the
monthly costof water,for a connectionto an Improvedwatersystemconsistingof Individual
yard taps. About half saidtheywould notpaymorethan$50,one-qt~rtersaidtheywould
paybetween$50 and$100,andone-quartersaidtheywould paybetween$100and$200.

Figure 9
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Figure 10
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The householdswerealsoaskedtheir opinion of whethergovernmentshould pay partof the
constnictlon cost of an Improved system. About 60 percentsaid governmentshould pay
more than half, 15 percentsaid exactJyhalf, and 25 percentsaid lessthan half the cost.
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Chapter 3

STRATEGY FOR CAPTURING THE POTENTIAL MARKET

3.1 Market Size

Chapter2 reportedthathouseholdswerespendinganaverageof $6.40permonthonwater
duringtherainy season(May throughOctober)and$9.40permonthduring thedryseason,
for an annualexpenditureof about$100 perhousehold. With an averageof five persons
perhousehold,this would bea per capitaexpenditureof $20 peryear.

Assumethat theentireamountpaid to vendorscouldbe capturedto pay for an improved
systemin TierraNueva. Assumefurtherthatone-thirdof thetotal revenuewould berequired
to pay operatingand maintenance(O&M) costs, leaving $13 per yearper capitaon the
averagefor debtservice.5Assumethat a 20-yearloanat annualinterestof 10 percentcan
beobtainedfor construction,In which casethecapitalrecoveryfactor(CR19would be about
0.12. Beyond the amountneededfor O&M costs, the correspondingdebt that could be
financedby thefeespresentlypaid in flerraNuevawould be about$100per capita.6 This
Is the amount that could be borrowedto pay constructioncosts,assumingthe improved
systemis financially self-sufficientandgetsno subsidyfrom thegovernment.Otherestimates
of the constructiondebt that could be servicedunderalternativeassumptionsare shownIn
Table 2. Theestimatesrangefrom $75 to $125 percapita for a varIety of interestrates,
loan periods,andO&M costslikely to exist In Guatemala.

An Importantquestionis whether the estimatesin Table 2 aresufficient to supportan
improvedwater system. A recent evaluationof USAID’s rural water supply programIn
Guatemalarevealedanaverageper capitacostof $70.~Thesesystemsgenerallyconsist
of indMdualyard tapswithout metersfor all households,supplyby gravity from springswith
only disinfection for treatment,ground storagetanks for meetingpeak demands,and
transmissionmainsof varying length from the sourceof supply to the communities. The
$70 covers the completeproject indudtng design,construction,supervision,legal, and

~ This assumptionis consistentwith findings In WASH TechnicalReportNo. 48, “EstimatIng
Operationsand MaintenanceCosts for Water Supply SystemsIn DevelopingCountrIes,”January
1989.

6 Loan — DebtService/CRF— $13/0.12 $100 percapita

~ In fact, tbecostsIn Tierra Nueva might be lessthanthose In rural communitiesbecauseof
higherdensftyrequiring lesspipe in the distributionnetworkand eliminationof sourceworks,supply
being ob1aIn~Ibj connectionto the existing city system. See WASH Field Report No. 251,
“Evaluation of the EnvironmentalComponentof the Community-BasedIntegratedHealth and
Nul]ition Projectin Guatemala,”February1989.
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administrativecosts. In addition, it provides for excesscapacityto meetdemandsup to 20
yearsin the future. If this cost is representativeof the costof an improvedsystemIn Tierra
Nueva, thenthe presentcommunityexpenditures for waterare more thanadequateto meet
It.

What level of service
or at leastenoughfor
Shoukl water charges

Thesequestionsare addressedIn theremainingsectionsof thischapter basedon the findings
from the field study in Tlerra Nueva. While this study was for a particularsite, Its findings
could apply to periurbanareasin other developingcountries.

3.2 Level of Service

One of the most important planningdecisionsconcerns the level of service. Many water
systemsIn developing countrieshave failed becauseof selectionof Inappropriate service
levels. Engineers,for example,sometimesselectpublic standpostson the assumptionthat
the poor reskientsof periurban areascan better afford them, only to find that they want

TABLE 2

POTENTIAL CONSTRUCTION LOANS BASED ON PRESENT EXPENDITURES

PRESENT EXPENDITURE (S/YR/CAPITA) 20 20 20 20

%FORO&M 25 25 40 40

AMOUNT FOR O&M (S/YR/CAPITA) 5 5 8 8

AMOUNT FOR DEBT SERVICE (S/YR/CAPITA) 15 15 12 12

CAPITAL RECOVERY FACIOR 0 12 0.16 0 12 0 16

AMOUNT FOR CONSTRUCTION (S/CAPITA) 125 95 75

THE CPF IS ABOUT 012 FOR THE FOLLOWING

COMBINATIONS OF INTEREST (1) AND LOAN PERIOD (N).

8 10 12
N(YR) 15 20 50

THE CRF IS ABOUT 016

FOR THE FOLLOWiNG COMBINATIONS OF I AND N

I(%) 10 12 15
NCIR) 10 12 20

The principal planning task is how to capture these expenditures
should be providedso that householdscontinue to spendasmuch,
fInancial self-sufficiency7What level of system reliability is required?
be based on the use of meters or levied at a flat rate? If by meters,whatprice should be
charged, and If at a flat rate,what fee?Whatmethod of paymentshouldbe used?Should
a connectionfeebecharged,andIf so,howmuchandhow shouldit be paid? Finally, should
excesscapacitybe includedin thesystem?
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water delivered to their housesand thuscontinue to usevendors. Costsof the standposts
are not recovered, servicedeteriorates,andsystemsfall intodisrepairand disuse.

Thereare three candidatelevelsof service for perlurbanareas:public standposts,yard taps,
and full houseconnections. If the revenuesIn Tierra Nuevaare to be capturedby a new
system,the level of serviceshould be at least ashigh asat present. In the dryseason,nearly
100 percentof the householdspurchasefrom vendorswhodeliver water almostat the door.
While the percentagethat purchasesfrom vendorsdeclinesslightly during the wet season,
the substitutionis mostlywith rainwater from roof catchments,water that is still availableat
the door for mosthouseholds. Hence,it appearsthatpublic siandposts,whichprovidewater
away from the houses,are not a viable option.

If capturingpresentrevenueswere of less concern, public standpostsmight be considered,
but it would not be possibleto predict how many householdsmight usethem sincenoneof
the housesare exdusivelyusing a source comparablewith standposts.

Of the other two service levels, yard taps seem most appropriate. They are similar to
vendors In that they deliver water at the door, which would permit present water-using
practicesto continue For the relatively few householdsthat cannotgetvendedwater at the
door, yard taps would constitutean improvement In service, Thus,somehouseholdswould
be betteroff wIth yard tapsasfar asconvenienceis concerned,and nonewould be worse
off.

While full houseconnectionsprovide an evenhigher level of service, it is uncertain whether
householdswould be prepared to incur the expenseof indoor plumbing Furthermore, the
absenceof sewerswould pose a problem if water use were to increasewith full house
connections,as it often does.

3.3 RelIability

About 95 percent of the householdsusing vendors said that water from this source was
usually or alwaysavailablewhenneeded,indicatinga high level of reliability In the present
water market. If an improved system is to capture a substantialportion of present
expenditures, it will haveto meetor exceedthe level of reliability providedby vendors.

The Issueof reliability is of great Importance. If the water authority chargesits customers
for an Improved system that doesnot deliver reliable supplies, it canexpectthem to ignore
the bills theyare sentand to continue purchasingfrom vendorswho have a proven record
of reliability. What is evenworse, once households havelearned to distrust the water
authority, they might refuse to connect or to pay their bills even if service were improved,
for fearthat servicemight fail againandthey would onceagain be required to purchasefrom
vendors. Such a situationexistsin someupgradedperiurbanareasof a neighboringcapital
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city in CentralAmericawhere theaccountsin arrearsapproach100 percentbecauseof the
water authority’s Inability to provide reliable service.

Although the presentwater supply situationIn Guatemalais not critical, there Is some
scarcityand rationing,and the qualityof servicemaydeteriorate before It Is possibleto bring
newsupplieson line. Consequently, the water authority would needto assessIts ability to
provide reliable service to Tierra Nuevawith an Improvedsystem. If It cannotcompetewith
the vendors, then It Is doubtful that presentrevenuescould be captured.

Although somepercentageof householdsmight connectto an Improved systemlessreliable
than the vendors, there is no way to predict, from a study of presentmarket conditions, this
demand or the revenues that might be realized, nor does it seem likely that accurate
predictions could be madeusing alternative study methodssuch as the contingent valuation
approach. Hence, It seemsdear that the water authority should not evenconsider the
possibility of constructingan improved systemunlessIt is certain of matchingthe reliability
of the vendors.

3.4 Meters or Flat Rate

If the task is to capture all or most of present expendIturesso as to makean improved
systemfinancially self-sufficient, the water authority will have to decidewhetherto bill on the
basisof metersor at flat rates. The argumentsfor meters are convincing. If the price of
water is setto equal the marginal costof production, consumersby their purchasessenda
signal that they gain from consumption and that the resourcesare being used efficiently.
With a flat rate, on the other hand, the marginalcostto the consumer is zero and waterIs
undervalued, generallyleadingto overconsumptionand inefficiency.

The proponentsof flat ratesalso makecompelling arguments The useof metersisdifficult;
they must usually be purchased from abroad with hard currency; they are hard to install,
maintain, and replace; and they require substantial institutional capacity for reading,
renderingbills, collecting revenues, terminating service for payments In arrears,and
reconnectingservicewhenrequired. A systemof flat rates is easyto administer and hasthe
appearanceof equity.

One of the most importantissuesIn this controversyIs loss of revenuewith flat rates. In
principle, the water authority can require that all householdsIn the community connect to
an Improved system,and It can prohibit the resaleof water by those with connectionsto
thosewithout them. But if the servicearea is largeand complicated,enforcementis usually
a problem. It is often common in citiesthat chargeflat rates for customersto resell water,
with consequent loss of revenue to the water authority. Furthermore,resaleleads to
increasingdemandswhich the systemis oftenunable to meet. Servicereliability deteriorates,
revenuesfall, and a downward spiral frequentlyendsIn systemfailure.
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Tierra Nueva Is not such a large and complicated community that flat rates might not be
madeto work there. However,the argumentsagainstmeteringare not convincing. In the
first place,residentspresentlypurchasetheir waterfrom vendors, sothe notion of having to
pay for metered quantitiesconsumedwould not be foreign. They expectto pay for each
drumof water they consumeanddo not expectan unlimited quantity for a fixed fee. The
existing pricing systemwith vendorsworks, and if presentexpendituresare to be captured,
thereseemto be no particularlygoodreasonsto usean alternativepricing systemsuch as
a flat rate.

Furthermore, Guatemala City iswell acquaintedwith meters andhasthe Institutional capacity
to purchase, install, repair, andreadthem, to render bills, andto collect revenues. Hence,
the argumentsagainst meters on the grounds of limited institutional capacityare not
persuasive.In fact, If the ImprovedsystemIn TierraNuevawere to be managedby thewater
authority In GuatemalaCity, the use of meters would probably be a requirement. The
situation Is not unlike that In the cities of many other developIngcountries,from which it
follows thatwherepresentservicein periurbanareas is mostlyby vendors,metersrather than
flat rates are probably the appropriate choice, especially If the adjacentcity Is already
metered.

3.5 Water Price

If meters are the choice In Tierra Nueva, the next question is what price to charge.
Guatemalalike many other developingcountries employsa nationalsystemof water prices
that permits little flexibility If an improved water systemwere constructedin Tierra Nueva,
It is almost without question that the tariff would have to be basedon the present paja
system, which charges a minimum fee of about $2 per month for most customers.
Assumingan averageof five personsperhousehold,total annual revenuewould be about $5
per capita, which would financea construction loanof about $40 per capitaif nothing were
spent on O&M. It is doubtful thatan improvedsystemcould achievefinancial self-sufficiency
at this price.

Guatemala, like other countries facing the need for financial self-sufficiency in periurban
areas,would have to changethe pafri systemand permitsite-specificpricing. Assumingthis
Is possible,the question for Tierra Nueva is what the price should be. Price selectionrests
on two major considerations. the numberof householdsthat will connect to the Improved
system,arid the amountof revenue thatwill be generated.

If mostor all householdsare to be attractedto the improved system, the price probably
should not exceedwhat suppliersare presently beingpaid. If the price was setbelow what
the vendorscharge,to continue purchasing from them would meanpaying more for the
samequantity of water. On the other hand, somehouseholdsmight use the newsystem
evenif it charged more than the vendors(e.g., if servicewere judgedto be superior). But
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thlscannotbepredictedfromthecurrentmarket.Whatcanbesaldwlthcertalntyisthatthe
coststo a householdwould not exceedtheir presentpaymentsif the price charged by the
water authority did not exceedthat chargedby presentsuppliers,assumingconsumption
remainedunchanged.

To say that the authority must charge a price equal to or less than that chargedby the
vendorsIn orderto attractcustomersIs a bit too simplistic and not entirelycorrect. In the
first place, It assumesthat vendorsare the only sourceof supply, which In Tlerra Nueva is
not true. Secondly,It assumesthat householdswould be able to recognize that the price
chargedby the authority would make it advanlageousfor them to switch to the Improved
system.Finally, it assumesthat thegoal Is to connectall householdsto the improvedsystem,
which mayor maynot be true. Let usexamineeachof theseassumptionsIn turn.

Chapter2 pointed out that all householdsobtaintheirwater only from vendorsIn the dry
season,but from vendors,public tanks, and rainwaterin therainy season.The quantities
from the three sourcesare different for each householdand evenfor the samehousehold
from one month to the next. Hence, in the raIny season,the averagecostof water (I.e.,
total monthly costdMdedby total monthly consumption)variesamonghouseholds. If the
improvedsystemis to be of advantageto a particularhousehold,the price of the water it
provides mustbe equal to or lower than the price presentlypaidby thathouseholdfor water
from all sources. For householdsthat obtain most of theIr water from a singlesource, it is
sufficient to comparethe price of that sourcewith the price charged by the authority. In
TierraNueva,this is easyIn the dry seasonbut not In the rainy season.In someperiurban
areas that usemultiple sourcesyearround,presentaveragecostis the appropriate measure
for comparisonwith the authority’s price.

For a household to seethe advantageIn using the Improved system,not only must the
authority’s price not exceedpresentaveragecost, but the customermust ~lso be able to
recognizethe difference. This may be difficult for a numberof reasons.For example,the
householdsmight not know the quantitiestheyobtain from different sourcesandhow these
may changefrom one period to the next. Also, pricesmay vary amongsuppliersand
betweenthe wet and dry seasons. Finally, price units are frequentlydifferent from one
source to anothersincesomesupplierschargeby the bucket, others by the drum or tank,
and still othersby a flat monthly fee. All of thesevariablesmakeit extremelydifficult for a
householdto calculate the averagecostof water.

Fortunately in the caseofTierra Nueva, the number of sourcesusedandtheprices paiddo
not vary widely. The pricescharged by vendorsare basedon commonunitsandare fairly
constant. In the wet season,however,whenrainwateris collectedby mosthouseholdsand
public tanksareused,the determinationof averagewatercostsis more difficult.

Figure 8 shows the distrIbution of averagecosts paid by householdsin the two seasons.
Ninety-nine percentof the householdspayanaveragepriceof more than $1.60 per m3 in
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the dry season.Hence,if the water authority were to set Its price at this level, the seasonal
cost to thesehouseholdswould be no higher than if they purchasedfrom the present
suppliers,assumingconsumptionremainedunchanged.Since$1 perm3 is the lowestprice
paid by any household in Tierra Nueva In the dry season,the water authority couldset its
price at this level without anyonebeing worseoff by connectingto the new system. In other
words, $1 appearsto be thehighestprice that canbe chargedIn the dryseasonif the goal
is to connectall the households.Clearly, a lower price would result In lower monthlycosts
for the householdsbut would not be necessaryfor Inducingcustomersto makea decision.

The situationin the wet seasonis different. Figure8 showsthat If the authority’s price were
$1.60per m3, only 13 percent of the householdswould be likely to paythatmuch. In other
words,although it would be advantageousfor 99 percentof the householdsin Tierra Nueva
to purchasefrom the Improved systemIn the dry seasonat a price of $1.60 per m3, this
price would be advantageousfor only 13 percentof the householdsin the wet season.
Clearly, this difference must betakeninto considerationIn making final tariff selection,and
in entertaIningthe possibilityof lowering the price In the raIny seasonsoas to maintainthe
advantageof the Improved systemover presentsuppliers.

While the frequencydistribution of presentaveragecostsIn Figure 8 provIdesa basis for
determIningthemaximumprice at which it would be advantageousto buy from the Improved
systemrather than from presentsources,It is lesshelpful In selectingthe actualprice to be
charged.Consider a price of, say,$0.10perm3, which would dearlymakeIt advantageous
for all householdsto use the improvedsystem. If presentwater consumptIonremained
unchangedat an averageof about 40 lcd,averageannualrevenueat this price would amount
to only about$1.50 per capita, which would be InsuffIcient for a financially viable system.
A secondconsideration In price selection, therefore, is the amount of revenue to be
generated.

In order to predict revenues,It is necessaryto know the waterdemandfunction, i.e., the
quantity of water that would be demandedper month from the Improved system at
alternative prices. Unfortunately,suchInformationcannotbe obtained from a study of the
existing market In Tlerra Nueva, where vendor price is essentiallyconstant,nor by
questioningthe households,which would beunableto give reliable estimates.One approach
in the absenceof such datais to makea sensitivity analysis,assumingalternativequantities
of consumption at different prices and comparing the resulting costs with present
expenditures.This Is the methodusedin the nextchapterfor this casestudy.

3.6 Method of Payment

While a casecanbemade,basedon the existingmarket, for the useof metersandasystem
of pricesfor recovering costs, the method of paymentremainsa crItical Item for decision.
In GuatemalaCity, the water authority bIlls Its customerson a monthly basis. In Tierra
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Nueva, however, householdsmakewater purchasescontinually. The use of meters and
priceswould be similar to conditionswith which theyare familiar In the existing market,but
monthly billings would not, making the capture of presentexpeixllturesuncertainif bills for
the improved systemare sentonly oncea month.

The Issue of concern is cash flow. When purchasingfrom vendorson a more or less
continualbasis,householdssaytheydo not feel the expense. Indeed,most householdsin
Tierra Nuevaweresurprisedto learn how much theywere spendingper month. Paying on
a monthly basisfor an improvedsystemwould posea difficult problem for many households,
sinceIt would require settingasidemoneyfrom meagerIncomesthat in many caseschange
from day to day.

It can be inferred from what the householdstold us that more frequent billing, say,on a
weekly basis,would be preferable to monthly or quarterly billing. It is likely that frequent
billing would capturea higherproportion of the expendituresbeing madein the existing
market. However,theexacteffectof billing frequencyon revenuescannotbepredictedfrom
the study that was made,nor does It seem likely that any otherstudy would reveal this
information. Short of actuallychangingthe billing frequencyIn selectedcommunitiesto
observethe effect, there seemsno way of finding an answer.

In the previoussection,it wasobservedthat the presentpaja systemof chargeswould not
achievethe goal of financialself-sufficiencyIn Tierra Nuevaandwould thereforehaveto be
changedin favor of a price system doser to that of the existing market. Similarly, the
presentsystemof monthly billings would probably not captureexisting revenuesandwould
haveto be replacedby one with greaterflexibility and frequency.

3.7 Connection Fee

in the existing market, householdsare not requiredto pay an Initial or connection fee to
obtain water Hence, if existIng expendituresare to be capturedfor an Improvedsystem,
sucha fee should probably be dropped. To someextent, the Investmentthat households
havemadeIn storagedrums Is analogousto an Initial fee,but thisamountis nominalandnot
at all comparable with the equivalentof $210 that GuatemalaCity chargesfor its most
commonwater right.

Although droppIng a connectionfee leaves water price as the principal determinantof
whether a household would connect to an Improved system,an attempt was madeto
determine whetherconnectionswould be affectedby this fee. As describedIn Chapter 2,
when householdswere askedif theywould be willing to payone, half said they would not
connectto an improved systemif the Initial feewere more than $50.
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3.8 ExcessCapacity

It Is beyondthe scopeof this report to crItically examinethe question of optimal excess
capacityIn perlurbanwatersystems.Someproponentsrecommendexcesscapacityto meet
demandsfor a period of 20 or more years,while others saythat improved systemsshould
be designedonly for thepresentpopulationand that incrementalexpansionsshouldbe made
asdemandgrows.

The four main issuesthat underliethis controversyare economiesof scalein construction
and operation, the opportunity cost of capital, the existing populationto be served, and
equity. Perlurbanwatersystemstypically exhibit economiesof scale; that is, their average
costsdecreaseastheir scaleincreases.WhIle it costsmore to build a largesystemwith the
capacity to meet future demands,the averagecost per unit of water production is lower.
Hence,on efficiency grounds, water systemsshould almostalwayshaveexcesscapacity.

While economiesof scaleargue in favor of excesscapacity,the opportunity cost of capital
arguesagainstIt. The dIscountratein mostdeveloping countrIesis high, Indicating that It
is not advisableto tie up largeamountsof capitalunproductivelyin facilities whosecapacIty
will not be fully used for manyyears. A high discountrate Indicatesthat thesystemshould
be designedIn most casesto meet the demandsfor lessthan20 years

The third factor that bearson the economically efficient design period Is the size of the
existingpopulationto be served. If the communityis already large, a largesystemwill have
to be constructedto meetpresentdemands. It follows that the marginalcostof providing
additional capacityto meetfuturedemandsmaybe relatively small, leadingto the conclusion
that the design periodshould in generalbe longer In largecommunitiesthat areto receive
water systemsfor the first time than in small ones.

Theseconsiderationsthat bear on the optimal design period are well describedIn the
technicalliterature.8 For a place like Tierra Nueva,excesscapacityin the Improvedsystem
should probably be sizedto cover between5 and 15 years, assumingdemandsareexpected
to increase.

Despitetheseargumentsin favor of excesscapacity,the issueon a practical basisoftenboils
down to considerationof equity and financialself-sufficiency, If excesscapacityIs Induded
in the improved system, the presentbeneficiarieswill have to pay for it if debt service
paymentsare kept constantover time, at leastin the earlyyearsuntil newusersare in place
to pay their share. This raIsesthe questionof whether it is equitable to require the present
populationto paypart of the costsof a systemthat will benefit others, and whether such
costscanbe metwithin the constraintof financialself-sufficiency. This issueis examinedin
the next chaptervIa a costsensItivityanalysisfor Tierra Nueva.

8 See,for example,Thomas(1970) and Lauria, et al (1977).
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Chapter 4

HYPOTHETICAL SYSTEM FOR TIERRA NUEVA

4.1 Introduction

This chapter presentsan illustrative design of a hypothetical pipedwater systemfor Tlerra
Nueva usingdata from the field study. In this as in other periurban areas, the systemshould
be one that the userswant and are willing to pay for, financIally self-sufficient with revenues
adequate to cover debt serviceplus recurrent operatingand maintenancecosts.

The major planning questionswereIdentified In Chapter 3: levelof service,level of reliability,
use of meters, price or fee to be charged, method of payment, whether to chargea
connection fee, designcapacity, and optimal excesscapacity.

The discussion of thesequestions in the previous chapter has establIshedthat, If present
expendIturesare to be captured, the Improved systemwill have to competefavorably with
the present sourcesof supply. The new systemshould have Individual yard taps,meters
rather thana flat rate shouldbe used,householdsshould be billed at lear- ~e a month (but
weekly billing would be even better), anda connectionfeeshould not be cr~rged.

The present sourcesare generally perceived to be fairly reliable and to provide water of
acceptablequality. Undoubtedly an Improvedsystemwould providewater of betterquality,
but its reliability is uncertain. If unforeseenscarcIty, rationing,low pressures,or breakdowns
result in frequent supply Interruptions, it Is unlikely that presentrevenuescould be captured.
For the purpose of thischapter, It is assumedthat the Improved systemwould be at least as
reliable aspresentsuppliers.

The main planningdecisions to be addressedhere are capacity, price, and financial self-
sufficiency, using the findings from the field study. The next sectionasstir~esthe planning
context Is steadystate; It is followed by developmentof a dynamic plan for Tlerra Nueva.

4.2 SteadyState Plan

Tlerra Nueva presently has 600 householdsanda population of 3,000. Nearly all of the
available land hasbeen appropriated, which makes It unlikely that the community can
accommodatenew householdsunless lots are subdividedand the few vacantspacesfilled.
Consequently,for the proposedplan of this section, populatIon Is assumed to remain
constantat 3,000.
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In Chapter 3, It wasarguedthathouseholdsmlajit reasonablybe expectedto connectto the
Improvedsystemif the pricethey had to pay for waterwas lessthanwhat theypresently
pay. In the dry seasonthis is $2/rn3 for almostall the households,but in the rainy season
It rangesfrom zero for householdsthat do not usevendors to $2/rn3 for thosethat rely on
themexduslvely (FIgure 8).

Assumethat a price of $0.50/rn3were set for the Improvedsystem,which would make it
advantageousfor all householdsto connectin the dry season.However, 16 percentof the
households pay less than that in the rainy seasonand might not find It financially
advantageousto switch to the newsystem. Let usassume,then, thatonly 84percent of the
householdswould usethe Improved systemin the rainy season.Taking the averagefor the
entIre year, It could be predictedthat92 percent [(100+ 84)/2] of the householdswould use
the newsystemif it charged$0.50/rn3. In actualnumbersthis would mean560 households
(0.92X 600)and 2,800people(0.92X 3,000)~.Proceedingin a similar mannerfrom the
datain FIgure 8, the householdsthatcould be predictedto usethe newsystemat pricesof
$0.75/m3 and $1.00/m3are 84 percentand 74 percent respectively. Theseresultsare
summarizedIn Table 3.

The next task is to predIctthe demandfor water at alternativeprices, if the price charged
was less than what Is presentlypaid, it is reasonableto expect that householdswould
consumeat leastasmuchwater from the Improvedsystemasfrom presentsources,sInce
their total costswould be less. The Importantquestionis how much more water might be
consumedat priceslower thanpresentaverageprices.

Again, considerahypotheticalpriceof $0.50/m3.Assumingaverageconsumption remained
unchangedfrom thepresent40 lcd, theannualcosttoan averagehouseholdwould be about
$37. If, however, averageconsumptionincreasedto 60 or 80 lcd, averageannualcostsper
householdwould be $55 and$73, respectively.

TABLE 3

P~CE
($M)

PREDCTED HOUSEHOLDS CONNEC’nNG 10 NEW SYSTEM

% CONNECTED
Di~v RAINY

050 100

AvG

0 75

84

Noor Nooc
Housuiow USERS

92

67

100

560

84

48

2800

500

74

2500

440 2200

9Totals arerounded.
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FIgure 7 shows the distribution of annual household expendituresin the presentwater
market. About 87 percentof the householdspresentlypaymore than $37,75 percentpay
more than $55,and 62 percentpay more than$73 per year (presentaverageexpenditure
is $ 100/yr per household). Hence, if the price were set at $0.50/rn3, the majority of
householdscould consumemorethan twice the presentper capitaamountwithout increasing
their total water bill.

This kind of sensitivity analysismight not produce a precisedemandfunction, but It Is better
thanselectingpercapitaconsumption valuesout of the air. Let us therefore assumethat,
at a price of $0.50/m3, averageconsumption would double from 40 to 80 lcd, in which
caseannualhousehold consumption would increaseto 146 m3.

Proceedingin similar manner, Table 4 showsthe percentagesof householdsthat presently
payhigher coststhan thoseresultingfrom the indicated per capitaconsumptionsand prices.
For example, if the price were setat $0.75/rn3and averageconsumption were40 lcd, the
resulting cost would be lower than what 75 percent of the householdsin Tierra Nueva
presently pay. Basedon this analysis, it is assumed that at prices of $0.50, $0.75 and
$1.00per m3, averageper capitaconsumption would be In the order of 80, 60 and40 lcd,
respectively. This demand function is shown In Figure 12.

TABLE 4

PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS THAT PRESENTLY PAY HIGHER
CosTs THAN THOSE RESULTING FROM THE INDICATED PRICES

AND PER CAPITA CONSUMP’TlONS

PRICE (S/M3)
CONSUMFrnON
(LcD) 0.50 0.75 1.00

% %

40 87 75 62

60 75 50 35

80 62 35 10
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With estimatesof thepopulationthatwould usethenewsystemat alternative prices(Table 4)
and the quantitIesof water that would be purchased (Figure 12), it is possibleto estimate
revenues. At a price of $0.50/m3,for example,Table 4 showsthe estimatednumberof
usersto be 2,800,and FIgure12 showsthe estimatedaveragedemandto be 80 lcd. The
correspondingtotal revenuefor the entire systemis about$41,000peryear. Revenuesat
other pricesare shown in FIgure 13. It Is interestingto note that although 300 fewer
personswould usethe Improved systemat a price of $0.75than at $0.50per m3, annual
revenuesare aboutthe same.

FIgure 12

AssumedDemandFunction

The final taskof this sectionis to selectthe pricewhichwIll achievefinancialself-sufficiency.
The candidatesare In the range of $0.50 to $0.75 per m3. At the higher price of
$1.00/rn3,not only do total revenuesdecline, but the numberof personsservedis less. At
a pricebelow $0.50/rn3,the numberof customerswould be slightly higher,but averageper
capitaconsumptionis not likely to Increase, which would result in lower revenues.

100

U

C.o~.

E~

0
0•
S
UL.

• P = $0.5/rn3

o P $0.75/rn3
o P~$1.00/m3

$0.5/cm $0.75/cm $1.00/cm
Price
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FIgure 13
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Recall thatall householdswould probablyusetheImproved systemin the dryseason;hence
it would haveto serve 3,000users. At prices between$0.50and $0.75perm3, estimated
total revenue Is $41,000peryearWhich, divided by 3,000, amountsto $14 perperson
served. Assuming one-third of the revenue Is requiredfor O&M and the capital recovery
factor is 0.12 (see SectIon3.1), this revenuecould finance a self-sufficient systemwith an
averageper capitaconstruction costof nearly$80. This calculationis shownIn Table 5.

In SectIon3.1, it was estimatedthata yard tapsystemwould probably costabout $70 per
capita or even less to construct.’°Hence,at the proposed prices,the systemwould be
financially self-sufficient. Final price selectionshould be toward the low endof the range, say
between$0.40and$0.60per cubic meter, In orderto maximize thenumberof households
that would usethe ImprovedsystemIn the rainy season.

10RuraIsystemsin Guatemalawith a 20-yearcapacity costof $70 per capita.
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TABLE 5

4.3 DynamicPlan

It Is not uncommon for the populations of perlurbanareasto grow at 3 percent,5 percent,
or even8 percentper year. Suchhigh ratesof growth are unlikely for Tierra Nuevabecause
of resirictedland availability. However, for purposesof this illustration, assumethe growth
rate is 3 percentper yearand that the planners have decided to designfor the demand at
the end of 20 years, when the population will be 5,400.

If It costs$70 perperson to constructan Improvedsystemfor the presentpopulation, the
construction cost for the futurepopulationwill be lesssincesomefacilities (e.g., yard taps)
can be delayed. AssumeIt costs$45 to construct the excesscapacityfor eachof the 2,400
personsthat will usethe systemin the future. As shown in Table 6, the resulting total
constructioncostis $318,000.

FINANCIALLY SELF-SUFFICIENT SYSTEM

ANNUAL REVENUE AT PRICEs BETWEEN $0.50AND $0.75 ~ M3 = $41,000

NUMBER OF PERSONS SERVED = 3,000

AVERAGE REVENUE ~ PERSON = $14

O&M CosT (ONE-mIIRD) = $4.70

DEBT SERVICE (Two-THIRDS) = $9.30

CAPITAL REcovERY FACTOR (CRF) = 0.12

PEP CAPITA CONSTRUCTION COST (DEBT SERVICE/CRF) = S78
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TABLE 6

SYSTEM COSTS wm~EXCESS CAPACI1Y

ASSUMPTIONS

GRown-I RATE (% PER YEAR) 3
CONSTRUCTiON CoST FOR PRESENT POPuLATioN (S/CAP) 70
CONSTRuCTioN CosT Fop FUTuRE POPULA11ON (S/CAP) 45
CAPITAL REcOvERY FACTOR 0.12
RATiO OF DEBT SERVICE TO O&M CosT 2/1

20-YEAR DESIGN PERIOD

DESIGN POPULATION = 3,000 WITh GROWTH AT
3% PER YEAR OVER 20 YEARS S 5,400

CONSTRUCTION COST - PRESENI POPULATION = $70 x 3,000 $210,000
CONSTRUCTION COST - FwuRE POPULATION = S45 x 2400 5108.000
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION COST $318,000
ANNUAL DEBT SERViCE = $318,000 x 0.12 S 38,000
ANNUAL O&M COST S 19,000
TOTAL ANNUAL COST S 57,000
COST PEP CAPITA $ 10.5

5-YEAR DESIGN PERIOD

DESIGN POPULATION = 3,000 WITH GROWTH AT
3% PER YEAR OVER 5 YEARS 3.500

CONSTRUCTION COST - PRESENT POPULATION = $70 x 3,000 $210,000
CONSTRUCTION COST - FUTLR~EPOPULATION = $45 x 500 S 23,000
TOTAL CONSTRUCTION CosT $233,000
ANNUAL DEBT SERVICE = $233,000 x 0.12 $ 28,000
ANNUAL O&M COST $ 14,000
TOTAL ANNUAL COST S 42.000
COST PER CAPITA S 12.00

Assumingequalannualpaymentsanda capitalrecovery factor of 0.12, the debt serviceon
a loan of this amount is $38,000per year If debt servicerepresentstwo-thirdsof total
annual systemcost (with the remainIngone-third for O&M), total annualcost would be
$57,000,which Is the amountof revenue neededfor a financially self-sufficient system.

In the previoussection,the revenueIn the first year was estimatedto be $41,000. Hence,
by designingfor a period of 20 yearsand with equalannualdebt servicepayments,there
would be a deficit in the first year of more than$15,000. While thIs deficit would decrease
over theyearsas newcustomerscomeon line, It would takemore than10yearsfor It to be
eliminated and for the system to be financially self-sufficient. It must be noted that per
capita costsare lower over the 20-year time horizon.
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Theseassumptionsand calculationsare summarizedIn Table 6. Although theyare merely
Illustrative, they Indicate the problem of trying to indude excesscapacitywhile achieving
financial self-sufficiency,assumingequalannualpaymentsfor O&M and debt servicecosts.
However,the tableshowsasystemwith a designperiod of about five yearswould incurtotal
annualcosts approxImately equalto predicted revenuesIn the fIrst year.
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Chapter 5

CONCLUSIONS

In perlurban areassupplied mainly by vendorsor others (e.g., private wells) that chargefor
water of reasonablequality delivered on a regular basis, a study of the existing market in
most caseswill provide a strong database for planning an Improved system. Present
expendituresindicate the size of the market and potential revenues; the distribution of
presentaveragecosts indicatesthe number of householdsthat might connectto the new
systemat alternativeprices; and presenthousehold consumptionand expenditures provide
a basisfor estimatingdemands.

However, this typeof studyis applicableonly wheremosthouseholdspayfor their waterand
have a fairly uniform level of servicecomparable with that of the proposed Improvement.
Studiesof perlurban areasthat rely mainly on natural sourcessuch as rivers andspringsand
that require water to be hauled long distancesprovide less useful Information for planning
an Improved piped system. To estimatedemandsand willingnessto pay for Improvements
in these cases,other approachessuch as the contingent valuation method hold greater
promise

To decidewhether the approachusedin Tien-a Nuevamight be applicable in other periurban
areas, a preliminary study would be necessaryto determinesuchthingsasthe existing level
of service and the proportion of households that pay for water. Several sites were
investigated before Tierra Nueva waschosen,but it did not takemore thana few hours in
eachof them to decidethat a study of the existing market for water in Tlerra Nueva would
be the most fruitful.

A study of this type has the advantageof taking much of the guessworkout of planning.
Sweepingassumptionsare not neededabout such things asthe level of service,whether to
usemeters,or theamountof waterthatwill be demanded. Also, willingness to pay Is based
on the reasonablyfirm foundation of existingpayments. Perhapsmost importantIs that a
study of the existing marketgets the plannersInto the field to observethe water-using
practicesof the community. As in Tierra Nueva, field work can (and should)be doneby local
people,but interviewersneed to be trained,a survey Instrument needsto be developedand
pretested,and data forms need to be checked for accuracyas they are returned by
interviewers to the study coordinators. Although the sample size In Tierra Nueva was
adequateand the study wasconductedby foreign consultants, Its costwasstill only about 10
percent of the estimatedconstruction costof an Improved system.

Studiesof existing water markets like Tierra Nueva makesenseonly if the waterauthority
Is serIousabout using the resultsfor planning. Government must be flexible and recognize
that the improved systemmustbe able to competefavorably with existingsuppliers if present
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revenuesare to be captured. In Guatemala,for example, the water authority would have to
changethe tariff structure(i e., discard the paja system)and chargea price in the periurban
communitydifferent from that in the adjacentcapital(about5 to 10 times higher) It would
haveto be aware of household cash flow problems that might makeit necessaryto render
bills more than oncea month to avoid a lossof revenue, and would have to recognizethat,
becausesomehouseholdswill continue to userainwater,revenueswould probably decline
in the wet season.

The water authority must alsorecognizethat, in principle, It Is presentaveragecostsIn the
rainy seasonthatsupport the competitive price thatcanbe chargedfor the improved system.
However, most householdsperhaps do not know their present average costs, and the
government would have to launchan information campaignto poInt out the advantagesof
an improved systemover presentsources.

Finally, governmentmust be prepared to dealwith the reliability issue. Existing sourcesset
the standard;governmentmust meetor exceedIt The water authority needsto makea
realistic assessmentof whether it cancompete,and If It finds that it cannot,then maybeIt
should not try. To attractcustomerswith the promise of reliability and then to fail leaves
them disillusioned,angry, and reluctantor unwilling to pay their bills, even if reliability is
restored.
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~Z3T~CM~X*I P0k TXWA UIVA

INTRODUCTION

Ifs are students from the University of San Carlos, and we are working
jointly with the University of North Carolina. We would like to ask you some
questions about the system for water supply. Your answers will help us
understand what is the major form of portable water supply in this comunity.
These answers will not have any effect on changing the present conditions for
water supply in Tierra Nueva.

If you don’t want to respond to these questions you can stop me
whenever it is convenient.

NM’S OF THE INTERVIEWER:

DATE:

SECTOR:

PRELIMINARY INFORMATION

Al. Sex of the person being interviewed

A2. Is the person being interviewed the head of the
house?

M/ F

Yes/No

A3. How many adults live in this house?
(including all persons) No. of adults

A4. How many adult women live in this house?
(including all the woman) No. of women

A5. How many boys and girls live in this house?
No. of boys and girls ______

SOURCE 1: VENDORS

CHARACTERISTICS OF SOURCES

31.2. Does your house s~times get its water from vendors?

Yes
Continue

No
Go to the next source

33.2 What quantity of water does your house get each week frcs
vendors? (in dxi~.s)

Rainy s•ason ______ Dry Season______
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$1.3 How do you pay per dr for water that you buy from vendors?

Rainy season______ Dry Season______

$1.4 How do you consider the taste and purity of the water that you
buy from vendors?

Good Ordinary Bad

51.5 What distance do you have to walk in order to get water from
vendors?

Meters _____

$1.6 Ctn you get water from vendors whenever it is needed?

Always Sometimes Never

S1.7 For what purposes do you use the water that you buy from

vendors?

Rainy Season Dry Season

Drinking/cooking
Bathing/cleaning

SOURCE 2: PUBLIC TANK

$2.1 Does this household sometimes get its water from the public
tank?

Yes No
Continue Go to the next source

S2.2 What quantity of water does your household get each week from
the public tank? (in d.ri.~s)

Rainy season______ Dry Season______

$2.3 How much do you pay per dri for water from the public tank?

Rainy season______ Dry Season______

$2.4 How do you consider the taste and purity of the water that

you obtain from the public tank?

Good Ordinary Bad
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32.5 What distance do you have to walk in order to get water from
the public tank?

Meters ______

52.6 Can you get water from the public tank whenever it is needed?

Always Sometimes Never

$2.7 For what purposes do you use the water that you get from
the public tank?

Rainy Season Dry Season

Drinking/cooking
Bathing/cleaning

SOURCE 3: WELLS

$3.1 Does this household sometimes get its water from wells?

Yes No
Cont~.nue Go to the next source

$3.2 What quantity of water does your household get each week from
wells? (in drums)

Rainy season______ Dry Season ______

53.3 How much do you pay per drum for the water that is purchased
from wells?

Rainy season ______ Dry Season ______

$3.4 How do you consider the taste and purity of the water that
you buy from wells?

Good Ordinary Bad

$3.5 What distance do you have to walk in order to obtain water
from wells?

Meters ______

$3.6 Can you get water from wells whenever it is needed?

Always Sometimes Never
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33.7 For what purposesdo you use the water purchased from wells?

Rainy Season Dry Season

Drinking/cooking
Bathing/cleaning

SOURCE4: BOTTLED WATER

S4.1 Does this household sometimes use bottled water?

Yes No.
Continue Go to the next source

$4.2 What quantity of bottled water does your household use each
week? (in 5 gallon bottles)

Rainy season ______ Dry Season ______

$4.3 How much do you pay per bottle for bottled water?

Rainy season ______ Dry Season ______

S4.4 How do you consider the taste and purity of bottled water?

Good Ordinary Bad

S4.5 Can you obtain bottled water whenever it is needed?

Always Sometimes Never

SOURCE 5: RAIN WATER

S5.l Does this household sometimes use rain water?

Yes No
Continue Go to the next source

$5.2 What quantity of rain water doesyour household use per
week? (in drums)

Rainy season______

85.3 How do you consider the taste and purity of the rain water?

Good Ordinary Bad

35.4 Can you obtain rain water whenever it is needed?

Always Sometimes Never
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$5.5 For what purposes do you use rain water?

Rainy Season Dry Season

Drinking/cooking

Bathing/cleaning

SOURCE 6: NEIGHBORS

$6.1 Does your household sometimes get its water from your
neighbors?

Yes No
Continue Go to the next section

$6.2 What quantity of water does your household get each week from
it neighbors? (in drums)

Rainy season______ Dry Season ______

$6.3 How much do you pay per drum for the water that you buy from

the neighbors?
Rainy season ______ Dry Season ______

$6.4 How do you consider the taste and purity of the water that
you buy from your neighbors?

Good Ordinary Bad

$6.5 What distance do you have to walk in order to get water from
the neighbors?

Meters _____

S6.6 Can you get water from your neighbors whenever it is needed?

Always Sometimes Never

$6.7 For what purposes do you use the water that you get from
your neighbors?

Rainy Season Dry Season

Drinking/cooking
Bathing/cleaning
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HOUSEHOLD CHARACTERISTICS

Interviewer: Please observe the characteristics of the house
and complete the following information.

Type of roof

Type of walls

Type of floor

51. How many rooms does this house have?
(not including the kitchen or bathroom) No. of rooms

B2. Does this household have sanitation facilities?

Yes _____ No _____

55. For the head of the household and all the other persons who are
working, please indicate the following:

PERSON OCCUPATION PERMANENT DWLOY)ff~NT

Head of the
household Yes _____

Yes _____

Yes _____

Yes _____

Yes _____

No _____

No _____

No _____

No _____

No _____

53. Does this house have: (Yes or No)

Bicycle _________

Motorcycle _________

Radio _________

TV _____

54. What is the level of education of the head of the household?

No. of Years

Primary

Secondary
Other
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16. We would like to know the level of income of the parsons who
are working. We do not need to know the exact amount of the
salary of each one of them, but we would like to know the range
of income. Please indicate in which of the following ranges
are the salaries of the persons who are working.

0/month

< 50
51—100

101—200
201—300
301—400
401—500

>500

Head 01 02 03

37. Please give me your opinion about th. fraction
the potable water system that ought to be paid
gover~nt.

CONNECTION FEE

If you had to pay a charge of “A” per month during the first
year in addition to the monthly bill for water that is used by your
family, would you be willing to purchase water from the public
system? This additional charge is equal to “B” which could be paid
in a single payment if you want.

Yes
No
Don’t know

The values of “A” in quetzalsranged from Q5 to Q40. The
corresponding values of “B” C— 12 * A) ranged from Q60 to Q480.

of the cost of
by the

Less than half More than half
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Camp Dresser & McKee International Inc.
Associates in Rural Development, Inc.

International Science and Technology Institute
Research Triangle Institute

University Research Corporation
Training Resources Group

University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

WASH Operations Center
1611 N. Kent St., Room 1001

Arlington, VA 22209-2111
Phone: (703) 243-8200

Fax: (703)525-9137
Telex: WUI 64552

Cable Address: WASHAID

THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in 1979, the United States Agency
for International Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its technical assistance capability in water and sanitation and,

in 1980, funded the Water and Sanitation for Health Project (WASH). The funding mechanism was a multi-year, multi-million dollar
contract, secured through competitive bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a consortium of organizations headed by Camp
Dresser & Mckee International Inc. (CDM), an international consulting firm specializing in eniironmental engineering services Through

two other bid proceedings since then, CDM has continued as the prime contractor.

Working under the close direction of A l.D.’s Bureau for Science and Technology, Office of Health, the WASH Project provides technical
assistance to A.I.D. missions or bureaus, other U.S. agencies (such as the Peace Corps), host governments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that includes the design, implementation, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation projects, to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technical assistance is multi-discipli-

nary, drawing on experts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropology, management, engineering, community
organization, environmental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearinghouse in water and sanitation, providing networking on guinea worm disease,
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical information backstopping for most WASH assignments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Field Reports relate to specific assignments in specific countries;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable Technical Reports consist of guidelines or “how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training workshop designs, and state-of-the-art information on finance, community organiza-
tion, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In addition, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has learned from its wide field experience.

For more information about the WASH Project or to request a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above address.


